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Tops need two good halves, Keady says 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
All Gene Keady wants out of 
his Ailltoppers tonight in the 
aUonal Collegiate 'A thletic 
ssociation tournament IS 40 
minute of " good basketball ." 
Keady thi~ks two halves will 
make whole - and a "whole" 
will mean a victory in Western's 
battlc with Virginia Tech in the 
Mideas t Regional's first·round 
actfon about 9 :30 p.m. in Didd le 
Arena. 
" We haven 't played two good 
halves of basketball yet." Keady 
said~ " We do it tonight and we 
beat Virgirua Tech. They 're 8 
tough' cl ub . but t hey a re n ' t 
unbeatable. " 
\V es tern. 2 1· 7. ea r.ned 
tournamen t berth with a 
,·ome·from 'behind 54·51 victory 
over Murray las t Saturday in the 
Ohio Valley Conference cham· 
pionsh'p game. Keady says the 
road to t he CAA has been 
·(lraining'. 
" With all tbe overtimes (t.'lree 
in the las t ~eS) and 
down·to·the-wire games it 's been 
qui~1' tiresothe." Keady s aid . 
" But\1*lieve me. it 's not quite i.s 
draining as when you 1056- theso 
ore t he kinds of problems we Hke 
to face." 
" We're happy with the draw." 
\\estcrn 
I(cnt lICI{ \' 
head coach sa id a key t'? beating . 
Tech is ' ll t the gUllrd position . 
"Th'ey ;:an ' t match us at 
g uard ." Keady said . mentioning 
6·5 seniors Trey Trumbo and Bill 
Bry a nt and 6 ·:1 junior Mike 
RL'e"e. " Our guards - whoever 's 
in there - will have 'to t a ke 
charge. I t COll i be a big key ." 
Trumbo is averag ing 1\.3 points 
per gam e and has d.ished ou t 106 
assists during t he season. That', 
an average of 3.8 per ga me - fifth 
. bes t in the OVC. Trumbo leuds 
the Tops in frce·thro\Y shooting 
(79 percent !. 
Bryant. an AII ·OVC •. election. 
rank. 14th in t he league in 
scoring 112. 11. Bryant is shooting 
52 perc~nt from the field and 72 
percent from the line . 
Reese. w!lo Keady says "has 
come off the bench to give us a 
big scorer." averages 6.9 points 
._ per game. 
Western's talent doesn 't s top 
there. 
6·9 V. McCorm<ck ;.,.W try tc 
balance Tech 's inside game with 
some muscle of ·his own . 
Rounding ·out Western '· s tar· 
ters will be 6·6 forward Mik~ 
Prince (8.4 points per game) and 
Jock Was h;nl(ton 19.2 points per 
gume l. 
The Toppers ore sh.ooting 52 
percent from the field. but could 
s tand to improve from the free 
throw line. Keady's squad is. only 
shooting 69 percent from the line. 
and fini shed near t he bottom of 
the conference Isixth). 
" Our bench will be a factor in 
any I(ame we play ." Keady said . 
" We don 'L have to depend on just 
lhc s tarters . because we can win 
with t.he guys on the s ide court. " 
Keady thinks a win in the first 
round of the tournament will 
boost OVC basketba'lI and give 
Western th e nutional exposure it 
needs in recruiting .' He thinks the 
Mideus t Iteb';on will draw much 
attention . and that the national 
champion wiil come frolll thi s 
region. 
Kea d y ss id . " I t 's .very 
self·sa tisfying and rewarding to 
be in th.is tournament. Some 
teams might say . ' Hey l Being in 
it is good enough for me.' 
" We don ' t see iL that way." 
Keady added. " It couldn 't be any .. . 
better for us. And the big factOr 
C~g McCormick . an AII·OVC 
choice and the con fer e nce 
t.ourney·s most valuable player. 
leads the Tops in scoring (1 4 .6 I. 
rebo,und s (6 .61 a nd shooting 
perce~tage 162 percen t) . T he 
Keady said . " If we stay hungry. 
and play 40 minutes of good 
basketball . we've got t he chance 
to do well-rea l well ." 
is that we: re playing at home." 
Keady 's 'hoping that '·.big 
factor" will help offset Virginia 
Tech 's aWC$()me !.alent. 
Tech 's big men- Dale Solo-
mon~ a 6-foot. 8·inch sophomore 
forward . Wayne Robinson . a 6-9 
senior center. and ~ Henson, a 
. 16.6 seruor fo ..... 81!i-.combine fo; a 
, 32·point average per game. 
Tech 's muscle worries Keady . 
" They 've .ch anged from a 
transitional game they used last 
year to " game witb emphasis on 
getting the ball inside." K ady 
sa id . " But they are talented -
Utey ' r~ capable of going both 
way • . 
But. Tech isn 't without its 
weaknesses . and i{eady isn't 
without a g~me plan. The Topper 
Tourney gets 
TV coverUg~ 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
The Mideast Regional will .be . 
i'; . t hl! tel~vi5ion spotlight 
b~ginning with . ton igbt's 
olleni.ng~round . action of t he 
NCAA touranment. 
WB Ko-13. via NCAA Produc· 
tions ' 1 nc. . will telev ise- ,the 
Florida Stat.e-Tolec;!o game. at .. 7 
p.m. The Western·Virginia Tech' 
game will begin short! after 9: 30 
p.m. 
The announcers for both games 
will be Larry Conley nnd Fred 
White. 
Even if \Vestern beats Tech . its 
noon game agaj!)st [~ana on 
. Sund!lv will not be telecas t by . see BC 
P.g~ II. Column J 
i 
Western 
















G Silly Bryant 
G Kurtis townsend 
G Mike ·Reese 
G Grl!\J Burbach 
F Kenny Ellis 
G Trey Trumbo 
F Mike Prince 
F Tony Wilson 
F JaCk Washington 
C· F Rick Wray 
t>-F Kevin Dildy 
C Craig McCormick 





























CraIg 'McCormick, Western 's ieading scorer' with a 14.5 
average, dunks against Murray State. Western plays 
Virginia · Tech tonight at 9 : 30 in a first round NCAA 
game at Diddle Arena. 
SPRIlVG Breakaway 
. . 
Come to Linear Design and layaway your 
i Spring 'Break needs. F~n·fashions arriving daily! 
r 
-a150 -
wil1ter merchandise 50-75% off 
all this at-
BG Center- next to Kroger 





Gobblers return to NCAA 
balanced, not overp()wering 
By MAR'K HEATH 
A balanced Virginia Tech team 
will face Western tonight in 
Diddle Arena O!j. the Gobblers 
make their second NCAA 
tournament oppearance in two 
years.. I 
T he Gobblers . la.t year'. 
Metl'O Con fe rence tournament 
champions. have u 20·7 record. 
and fin ished second in the Metro 
regular seeson before losing to 
Cincinnati in t he first round of 
Lhe Metro tourney . 
" We orc just huppy to be in it 
(lhe tourna mCl!.tI. .. coach Charles 
Moir suid . "Of tourse. when you . 
huve to piny on D home team's 
noor. you are never completely 
happy . West.ern is awfully toug h 
in Bowling Green. and we will 
have to play awful,\)- g.>o<I." 
Moir said Tech '", •• eraging 
about 75 points u game. He said 
the . !.cillTl set. its plays up but 
Virginia 
Tech 
tokes advantage of chance. to 
run . 
,"We are not real rip and run ," 
Moir sold . " We will set up . We 
arc shooting about 50 percent on 
the year." 
The learn is basically ubout 
even o n rebou nding aga in ;; t 
o'pponents, Moir sa id . " We have 
let in ferior teams oulrcboulld us 
because of not blocking out. " 
Moir said . " We ha ve out re· 
bounded some good clubs. we 
out reboundcd ~.ouisv ill e . Overall 
. we ure 8 common club. We arc 
not overpowering." 
Moir listed two team weak · 
nesses : lack of quickn~s's and 
SecSOWMON 
Page 11. Column 3 
~Virginia Tech 
I :: Me::.Cont;rence 20-7 overall 














Page Moir 5-110.6 
Dexter Reid 6-1 2.7 
Mark Shrader 5-11 0..3 
Chris Scott 6-3 1.3 
Les Henson 6-6 5.1 ' 
Reggie Steppe 6-0 0.9 
Jeff Schileider 6-4 1.6 
Michael Cooke 6-5 1.9 
Gordy BrYan 6-8 2.0 
Dale Solomon 6-8 '7.6 
Wayne .Robinson 6-9 8.2 
David Bennett 6-6 1.6 














All the way in the NCAA 
Show your colors: now 
specially pric~. red sweaters 
with the WKU red towel as 
pictured above. 
THE KEY TO MENS FINE APPAREL 
JJim~~ir tt~en~qnp 
31.,W. BYPASS PHONE 842·08~7 
.. ~"' . 
Seven d ifferent varieties. a ll 100% pure choice 
beef ... se rved open face. with a Clip of our 
" almost" famous baked beans. 
Sandwiches 
Choose from our Prime Rib, Polish Sausage . 
Steak & Biscuits. or spet:ia l Ga tsby sandwich. 
All include our "almos t " famou s baked beans . 
QUiche ' 
Made 'with the freshe t ingredients .. . using ali,/" 
very own recipe. Includes a ·visit to our great 
sa lad bar . . 
Se lect a full-course dinner from our Prime 
Rib. Filet, Rib-eye. Scallops, Stuffed Trout" 
Bar-B-Q Ribs. Pork Cnops, Chicken Breasts or' 
the famous Sampler. .. plus. much mofe .. . with 
all the extras! 
Salads & Ap-~tizeps 
A Spinach salad, the· giant Great Gatsby salad, 
the Diete'r's Delight , or visit our scrumptious 
salad bar . Plus, everything from deep fried 
mushroom~ or zucchini ... to homect)Qked 
soup & Gatsby fries, with . much , much more . 
~ 
Desser4s 
Specializing in New York or Choc<?late. Ch.ip 
cheesecakes, fresh Carrot Cake , frUit Parfaits 
and our new Praline or Strawberry Crepes. 




<I Herold 'eA:t ', ue ' 3· 7·80 
SeaSOn m ark slilJ.'i to :! /-8 
Bad luck at games ~ end SaveVour 
hurt recotd~ coach says / Pesos!! 
By LI ' DA YOl':>I K I.~ 
The F lorida Sta t,· Scmlllolc, 
\' n (er th e u li o nul Colh·~t8 t (, 
~\ lhll'lIf Ass()(' iution tournsl11 £>nt 
wIth a ~ I · ~'Cord. but somc bud 
lu(,k 9t l hc ~nd of gam~, hilS k~pt 
l he record from bcin,,:: bet ll'l' 
FlOrida lul l' 1l1t.'(., t ~ th,,· 
li nivcrsity of Tok'<lo !loc ket , ul 7 
lOrH~ ht . 
" \\'t. had on awful In t of dos,' 
~811le5 t ha l wen-- overtlmt' o r 
• h-Cldl'<l III the la:t s","ond< ' 
,,'cond ·yc~ r coach J o~ \\, il ham, 
said 
FlOrida State has lost to Metro 
member Virginia Tech twice by 
l wo points . Lcs H e nson's 
9·fQ()l·plus shOl set a world 
record and ga ve Tech a 79·77 
victory . With one or two seconds 
10 go in the other game. " we 
missed two tips·, .. Williams said . 
F lorida 
St ate 
Fur lhl' pU~1 I h'r l"'t· n 'a rs . thl? 
Scm Jnull':-; l1u\'(' mod«' the finals-o f 
th l' ~lt't ro Tourna mel1' but h llV(' 
nl'Ver won 
Tht' Sl-"nll ll0 lc!'oo "' t'n.' It'udi n~ 
I.o ui sdll(' , ~ 2-37, 10 the s l'c()nd 
hHH of lh l ~ y~a r ' ~ chllm pions h:p . 
\\' twn thl"" Cacdu)uls OUl scnreci 
l hem I ·3 111 ;,', nllnul e~ 
l.oulsnll" won. tl l ·n 
LO UIsville al ~o defeut.e<l FlOrida 
Sta le In 1978. TL'C h won the · 
championshIp game In 1979. 
Mickey Dillard lead s the l.eam 
in scoring this season with a 20 .4 
average. Dilla.rd , a junior. has 
come back strong afl.er missing 
Florida 'StilLe is known as a . , last season because of a broken 
University . center Elvis Ro lle is 
the other lCUI11 member aver-
aging in double fi gures at 15.3. 
II" is s hootihg 6 1 percent from 
lh,' fwld a nd wu s named to the 
oll ·tournament teom. 
Will iam s "ai d he has nOl 
dt~(· tded (tn i. is s l8rtin~ line up fo r 
to night 's gaml'. 
I n lhl' M (' tr o to urnam en t 
c.: hump lo n shlp gum e again s t 
l,<lulSville. Willi ams stuted 6,4 
so ph (.lmorr ~ lI lJrd Rod n{'v 
Arnold . 
" \ \ '" d Id It In Ihe la st ga me lof 
lh~· tournam{'nll fo r s ize." ' 
W illlUms sHid . Of Parks. Dillard 
a nd J u,·k son . WilU a m s s aid . 
" They 're 4uick . sn,all passing 
lo:ua rds . People !.ake advantage of • 
us defens ively ." 
Arnold . a tran s fe r from 
Furman who bt,came e'ligib le in 
December . added more height to 
the line up . ·He has not seen much 
TACOTICO 
1801 3;l·W By·Pass 781 ·9989 
r---=:ml ~ 2 Sanchos . ~! I . . ~ § for $ 1.48 . ' . I L offer ex pires 3·10·80 Il1O: 
r'AIRIr""" ..... "".---~ 
I 3 Tacos "~I 
I for, $1.00 ~'I 
l umil 12 pcr toupon offer expi'res 3·1 0·80 I r""',.I-,.I.I.I.I.I,.I,"-i 
I 2 Enchi ladas m;' t § • § 
I for $1.28 c '1 
IiIl.. . ' offer expires 3· 0-8 
r"" ........ ',"'.1""',"-J!. 
I . § running team and starts three- - ~g . 
g "'@~9s " , Bobby Parks . T ony 
J ackson and Mickey~iIlard . Parks'1 at 5 · 11, is /~ 
playing time o,ecausc of an injury 
this season . 
T his won 't_ be Williams ' firsl 
trip to the NCAA. In fact. in 
1969· 70 his J acksonville Univer · 
sity Learn. had a 27·2 season and 
wa' runner·up to UCLA, 
I 28urritos :=1I for $1.28 •• ~ 
" Tony Jackson is killd of our 
team' leader." Williams said . A 
sen'ior from Le.xington Bryan 
Station , he is the l.ea!" ·5 pOint 
!,'Uard and ha. been captain for. 
l he past two seasons . He is 
averaging 5.7 points and 2.4 
rebounds t his 'year . 
illS l04 assisls lead the Learn 
thl '; St;'ll 'on by 8 Wide marbrin . 
PBrk '~ 80 art· second on the lea m , 
Seminoles' shortest starLer . His, 
8.3 scoring average is founh on 
the Learn . 
Murray Brown. a 6-8 fo rwa rd . 
led all' NCAA. player's la.t year in 
field goal pcrcenUlge' f onnecting 
on 69. 1 percent of his ."ots. This 
season " he i"s the t.eam 's\ second 
lead ing scorer a t 18.3 'and is 
shooting 6.1 .7 percen t from the 
fida . 
1\ tronsfer from Oral Roherts 
Florida Sta l t" 













Player HI. Reb. Pts. 
Marvin Haynes 6·2 0.2 0.6 
Rodney Arnold 6·4 1.2 7.6 
Bobby P arks 5·" 2.3 8 .3 
Ed -Young 6·3 0.2 O.'l 
Mickey Dillard 6·3 4.1 20.4 
Tony JacI<'SOn 6·0 2.4 5.7 
G.· Co'li insworth 6-5 1.0 . 1.2 
Murray Brown 6-8 7.7 18,3 
Jerry Cox 6-4 0.6 1.0 
Elvis Rolle 6-101.9 15.3 
Pernell Tookes 6-6 3.6 4.2 
Startoff right . 
Seethe 
Herald's 




Willi~ms said Toledo is a ball 
. contro l lype tcam thaI is in 
It contrast to his Leam' s running 
g:amc . 
" They h .. ve " good record ." 
W ill iam ' sai d . "Thl'y ' re a ll 
exccll ent team 
§ offer expi re! 3· 10-80 I 
~"""~""I:"""I" 
Luncheon Special 
Mon. - Fr. 11-2 p.m. 
Combina [lon Dinner $2. 4 9 
T aCQ Dmner $ 7 49 
TI lt' )" ''' 1'1,· a li i ... F"II .. " i ll;: 
FOOD 
STORES 
• 1403 Ador1)s St. 
1305 Center St. 
Bowlin ~ G recn Ilud~cl1 ~ \' i ll ,' 
Bea\'('fd a lll H or~t' Cavc 
Cf' ntra l' C ity Lei tchfield 
( :" Iu!uhia " oq.:anlllw n 
1': , IIIlIOllt"n Portla lld . T il, 
Fra'J kl i,~ l ::-i .. icllce H ill 
( ;'Ia~~, 'w St,,, ttsvi llc 
Il a rdin"bur;! Sw edcn 
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r Balanced 
Scoring and defense team '8 tOJ> assets 
By TIM McKENZIE 
The Toledo Rockets will go 
into post-season National Colle-
g iaLe Athletic Association acLion 
for the second straight .eason 
when they face the Florida SLate 
Seminoles in the first round of 
the 'Mideast Regional. 
The Rockets bring a 23-S'record 




All five Rockets sLarters are 
averaging in d~uble figures . Jim 
Swaney. a 6·foot. 71;' ·inch senior. 
averages 18.9 points per game 
ond is second in rebounding wi th 
an 8.7 average. 
The leading rebounder for the 
Rockets is S-7 !It cenLer Dick 
Miller. Tho senior from Mih:.. ... · .. 
kee overages 9.9 rebounds. ;".1 
game and is second in scohn" 
with 14.2 points. 
The guards will be senior Tim 
Selgo. averaging 12.8 points per 
game. and Jay . Lehman. who 
averages 10.1 per game. The 
other .torter is forward Harvey ... 
Knuckles. a 6·6 junior who 
averages 13.6 points per game 
and 5.6 rebounds. 
Toledo ' coach Robert Nichols 
considers the Rockets" defense 
and balanced scoring " our two 
biggest assets." 
Nichols promised that the 
ockets would play a much 
differellt sty le than Florida 
Slate. "We doo 't run. to speak 
of. " he Mid, "and we try to get 
tbe good.looking sbot most of the 
tiine. " 
Nichols said h. expecta the 
Seminolea to pJ.y a much. f';ter 
style and to be a much bigger 
team, a:~~51'. he admita that he 
knows very Iittl~ about bis 
opponent. 
.. But we' do know that they are 
very quick and will score a lot of 
Toledo' • .Jim Swaney trieI ~ IOOre IQIlinA Bowling Green. 
points," Nichols Mid. "They a40 
have a yery high field goaJ 
percentage." 
The Rockets finisbed the 
season with just two conference 
losses. The firet '1'188 at BowUII8 
Green State. 7,.'71, and tbe 
second was at Kent State, ·83·73. 
Nichols Mid that Swaney W88 
hurt during the Kent Slate game, 
"but we played poorly that 
night." 
In tbe first game of . tbe 
Mid·American Conference tour· 
nament, the Rockets defeated 
Ball Slate for the·thin! time this 
season. 
In the tournament final, Toledo 
See ROCKETS 
Page io, CoIUJIUI 1 
All the Way in the NCAA! 
Associated Student Government 
supports the Toppers 
in-the NCAA tournament. 
\ Upcoming ASG elections: 
Filing Deadline: March 31 by ~ p.m. 
Primary: April 15 
General: April 22 
Candldat~ fUe f,?! 9frJCe 'in tM ASG office, RQOm ,327 DUe, 
., . 
WE'LL TAI<:E ANYBODY'S 
Gotta pair of scissc?rs? CUp a coupon 
- another pizza joint 's, burgers, 
chicken, soup, toothpaste or draw 
your own. 'We"lll give you a free 
·pit.cher of Pepsi when you buy a 
Large pizza. 
Umlt one pltc.her pcr I~,ge pill. ordered. 
Offe, expires M.rch 31, 1980. 
GOdfaUIer's Pizza 
~~-- r-~~ 
1500 31·W By·Pass 
782·1074 
Ba~q;::RY CAKE 1 .. 
the · . 
Way~ .. 
It's a winner 
, every time. 
Folkcrafts 
842-62.32 729 'Chestnut 
Rebel's Landing 
1211 u.s. 31 • If By P_ 
BOJ'UNG GREEN' KENTUCKY 
PllOIUl SQUU2.1700 
We have Gifts 
Around the Worlc;l! 
Hummel Figurines 
Ferrandiz Figurines 
Norman RO,ckw.ell Print$ 
--~. ----.. ----~,----.. -----~ 
GIFTS, FLOWERS 
AND 




Indiana 's Mike Woodson 'drives against a Big 10 oppo-
nent in the Hoosier 's Assembly Hall. Woodsen rec~ered 
from an early season back injury to lead Indiana to an 
NCAA bid . 
, .. 
Hoosiers' Bobby Knight: 
a madman or a genius? 
By ALAN JUDD 
I ndia na head baske tball 
coach Bobby Knight has been 
ca ll ed profan e , brutis h . bias· 
phcmous-"u vulgar lout" who 
berates his players, Indiana fal]s, 
t he press and' his opponents with 
L'<!ual intensit y. 
. Even his friends admit t hat 
Knight isn 't exactly s candidate 
fo r ni ce g uy of the yea r . 
" Remember." ona of Knight 's 
friends was once Quoted by The 
Washing to n Pos t a s s aying . 
" under that surfacc veneer of 
meanness lies a really thick layer 
of more ·meanness ." 
But even many of th'e same 
people who call Knig ht those 
nasty names "Iso call him a 
m~gician , a wiz.ard who can coach 
basketball as good as or better 
than any o the r man in the 
count.ry . 
So if Kmght is a mani.Bc. he is 
_lao a genius . ' 
In nine seasons at Indiana , 
Knight's teams have won about 
80 JX'rcent of their games. His 
1976 team went undefeated and 
wo n th/! Not ional Collegiate 
Athletic Association champion· 
s hip. Last year the Hoosiers won 
eig~ t of their last nine games on 
thtir way to a Na t ional 
Indiana 
Invitation Tournam ent titl e. 
That was a few months after 
Kni g ht had ki ck ed three 
pla y ers - including s tar guard 
Tommy Baker - off the team. 
And this season hos been a test 
of Knight 's coaching abilities. 
His team started the 8e8s5ln No , 1 
nationally, lost !lome games and 
its best player, dropped out of the 
top 20 temporarily Illld finally 
stru ggled its way back to 
respectability, a 20-7 record and , 
m98t important, a Big 10 
championship. 
Of all the things that Knight 
is. there is something else he 
isn 't - accessible, especially to 
the press . 
The basketball office at IU has 
a press Ii_iaon named Anne 
Bastianelli who, among other 
thingS, sets up inte"'rviews for 
I{ni~ht-the few he gives . 
" We've cut off all interviews 
un t il after the fa ct ." Ms . 
Bas tianelli sa id by t elephone 
from Bloomington the other day . 
" We won 't be doing anything 
prior to these games. It 's a policy 
we 've s tuck with in these 
pos t·season games." 
he explained that request s for 
in terviews are so numerous that 
Knight. his assistants and his 
players wouldn' t have Lim~ to get 
ready fo r th e touri( ment 
game - a t 12 :07 Sunday a fter· 
noon they ploy the win:lcr of 
tonight 's Western· Virginia Tech 
game- if they haa to talk to the 
media . Hence the official s ilence. 
" All the enllrgics are directed 
in one place." Ms. BastianelU 
said . This has been u season like 
that for Knight. 
Six games into the year . .... , 
s ix -fOOL. five · inch , 198·pound 
senior forward Mike Woodson 
was i njured, and he und.erwent 
back surgery Dec. 27 , DQ<:tors 
said he was out for t he Beason. ' 
Things looked bad, but Knight 
apparently didn 't ' give up, even 
though without Woodson, the 
Hoos iers lost four conference 
games and ~eemed to· be out of 
the Big. 10 rocc. because Purdue 
and OhiO' s ta te and practically 
everyb.ody else in the conference . 
were s p orting their s tro ngest 
teams in yeo rs . 
But Woodson returned for the 
SeeWOOJ)SON 








J. UJO Herald NCAA lUlu 7 
I 
W~ldcats ~ present is as good as their illustrious past 
PI'Ioto by ~wtt a..'Cfner 
All·Ameri~ Kyle Macy goes up for a jump shot against 
Auburn. Macy leads Kentucky in scoring and assists. 
Kentucky 
17·4 Southeastern Conference 28·5 overall 
No. Pos. Player Ht. Reb. Pts. 
4 G Kyle Macy 6·3 2.4 15.7 
, 10 G Difk Minniefield 6-3 1.9 5.1 
12 G Bo Lanter 6-1 0.6 0.8 
15 · G Chrif Gattelfingor 6-2 0.3 1.1 
25 G Jay ·Shidler 6-1 1.3 6.2 
31 C Sam Bowie 7·1 8.2 13.3 
32 F Derrick Hord 6-6 2.9 5.9 
33 F Tom Heitz .. 6-8 0.8 1.2 
34 F Chuck Verderber 6-6 2.1 2.9 
40 F Fred: Cowan 6-8 5.7 12.0 
44 F charles Hurt 6-6 2.9 3.8 
52 F laVon' Will iams 6-7 5.1 7.4 
QUICK PRINTING 
Xero'! copies while you wait 
Thomas Marking Products 
1128 Stete ~treet .. 
Bo\VlI~g Green . KY 
Call '7·81-4770· . 
Tfln Yellrs- of DIIPfi"~-!,II(ty 
By KEVIN STEW ART 
If onything's for certain that 
Kentucky hAS going for it. when it 
starts NCAA Mideast Regional 
play here Sunday. it 's tradition . 
Never mind that the Wildcats 
are the nation 's fourth ·ranked 
team with a 28·6 record and are 
the Southeastern Conference 
regular season champions. 
When the Cats play , people 
.. want to see them. because the 
Cots produce. An indication of 
that became apparent in Bowling 
Green I,os t 'week when the prices 
being paid ticket scalpers for 
Sunday 's game started sky· 
rocketing after the announce· 
ment thnt Kentucky would ploy 
here. 
The Wildcata have made a 
record 24 NCAA appenrances , 
winning 42 gnmes and losing 21. 
That ' includes five national 
ch8lT\Pionships-in 1948. 1949. 
1951 . 1968 and 1!,178. 
Kentucky has won a record 
'1.223 games. 880 of those corning 
under the guide of the late 
Adolph Rup~ . 
Kentucky 
Hupp developed Kentucky 's 
winning tradition . When the 
Baron retired from coaching at 
age 70 in 1972. Iw had won on 
amazing 82 petcent of his games. 
When Rupp retired, Kentucky 
fans worried that no heir to the 
Kentucky legacy could do the job 
that Rupp had done. But they 
worried needlessly. " 
Unlike such sch~ls 08 UCLA 
lind Marquette where success 
subsided after coaches John 
Wooden and Al McGuire. 
respectively. retired . Kentucky 
hWl continued winning under the 
direction of Joe B. Hall. 
Since following Rupp in 1973. 
Hall has won . 182 garnes , 
including one NCAA chnmpion' 
ship and one Nationlll Invitation 
Tournl1IDent chnmpionship . 
Hall , bowever, is caut ious, like 
any good coach, when he ~s of 
his tenm's chances.in Sunday's 
gnme. 
, 
"We'll-have a very difficult 
time with the winner of the 
Toledo and f lOrida State gnme," 
HaU ~aid . " Whoever you play in 
the. first game of the tournament 
is a lways tough ." 
Hall probably knows as well as 
anyone tha.t this is true. Despite 
a sub·par season las t year (19·121 
Kentucky was 0 clear favorite to 
beat Cle mson in an opening 
round NIT game and perhaps 
capture ita third N IT title. But 
the Atlantic COast Conference 
team defeated"'the Wildcats, 
68·67 , in overtime at. Rupp Arena 
to end Kentucky 's season. 
To add to the difficult in 
winning an NCAA title, eight 
teams have been added to this 
yenr's field. making a total of 48 
tenms. More tenms mea\'ls more 
upsets, and Hall said he clearly 
Sees ,the task ahead of him. 
"The tenms are aU tough ," he 
said. "Any team that plays with 
consistency In the toumnment is 
a pOtential winner. 
"Nationally, the whole country 
is balanced. Any of 15 Or 20 
&~STRON(! 
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We Support The 'Hi11toppers ! 
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In The NCAA Tournament! 
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lo s t six ga mes . and th e Hoosiers 
responded with wins in the lo. t 
five . including a 7/l·73 ovortime 
victory over Ohio S tall' in a gnme 
thal deddC<j the Oig 10 ti Li e. 
Woodson I.ud ~ I poin. s in tha l 
ga me. '" did freshlllan Isinh 
Thoma •. iI .6-1 . .1 85·poII " tl guu rd 
who ma ny pt..'O ple g iv £o l' TI ·dit for 
holding thl' team logt.'t her ofter 
Woodson WO ~ injured . 
Thoma> uverogl'<l 1:1 \l po inls 
per s,:umc. second on lilt' I t,;8 m t.O 
Woodson ', 20 ,3 over" J.:l· The 
only Indi n"a ployer to slu rl every 
gllme. Thomas was secund on t he 
learn in rebounds . fo urth. in 
fi eld ·goul percentage and li'rs t in 
assist. with 147 . He a lso s tole I he 
- '[m ll 61 t imes . 
'rhe other starting guard. 6-5 
200-pound senior But.ch Carter. 
averaged 11.2 points per gome. 
He hit two free throws agains t 
Ohio State near the end of 
regulation pray that put the game 
into overtime. Of the s tarter •• he 
ill the best shooter . hitting 54.8 
percent of his shots from the 
fi eld . 
Center-forward Ray Tolbe-rt. a 
6-9. 218·pound junior. is the other 
Hoosier to average in double 
fi gures with 10.4 per game. 
Forward Steve Bouchie. a 6·8. 
220-pound freshmnn . is injured 
nnd is " ques t ionabl e" fo" 
Sundny 's NCA A I(ume. said Kit 
K lingel ho-"se r. I u 's assis l a nt 
sporL. information director . 
In the Ohio Stale game. which 
Bo uc hi e mi ssed, the o the r 
forwnrd spot wns fill ed by both 
6-8 Steve Risley and 6-10 Landon 
Turner . 
Defense and boll control have 
dlw oys been the mork of Kni gh t 's 
teoms . and t he 1980 tellm is no 
differenl . Th e Hoos iers have 
uvcruged 68 .2 points per game . 
whil e g;'ving up 61.5 , Th ei r 
average rporgin o f vic tory in lhc 
Rig 10 was jus t 2.5 points per 
game. 
Kni g hl' s s trategy for th e 
M idells ~ Regionnl game. is u 
q uestion a lot of people would like 
nnswcn.'<i . 
Ms , BasLinnelli agreed thal 
" fr0!l' a media s tandpoint . it 's 
vel;}' fru strnting . But you have to 
unders tand our point of ·'iew ." 
It should be noted that Knight 
hns been quite tolerant of the 
press this yeor . Except for 
run-ins w~h Sports lIIustrnted. 
Knight reportedly-hos been open , 
witty and even , at ti mes . 
charming, 
And Sunday night. millions of 
televi sio n viewers wni ge t Il 
chance to see Knight profiled on 
CB::;·T V·s " 50 Minutes ," Then. 
maybe once-nnd fo~ a ll . everyo ne 
cnn -decide whether. (leep down , 
Bobby Knight is ac tu n ll y u 
madman or 8 genius. 
n lana I cr 
13-5 Big Ten 20-7 overall 
No. Pos_ Player Ht. Reb. Pts. 
11 G Isiah Thomas 6-1 4.1 13_9 
20 G Jim Thomas 6-3 . 1.5 2.6 
23 G Chuck Franz 6-2 0.6 0 . .7 
30 F Ted Kitchel 6;8 1.2 1.7 
31 G Tony Brown 6-2 0.8 0.9 
32 F-e Landon Turner 6-104.5 7.8 
34 F $~e¥e Risley 6-8 1.7 2.6 
40 F Glen Grunwald 6-9 1.1 1.6 
41 G Butch Carter 6-5 3.4 11.2 
42 F Mike Woodson 6-5 3.3 20.3 
44 F Phil lsenbarger 6-8 1;6 2.9 
45 F-e Ray Tolbert 6-9 7.2 -10.4 
54 F Steve Bouchie 6-8 3.7 6.5 
WORK 
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Univer~ity Food Ser-v.ices 
wants to vvish Good Luck' 
to ou·r Hill·t ·oppers in th'e 
1980-NCAA Midea·st 
R_egiona'l 
Beat Virginia Tech 
University Food Services Downing Univ. Cafeteria 
. ) 
It's H·appy HO'ur 411 The Time 
at ,Ki·nglish. ASk ·Us. 
appy Hou 
prices in the 
W arehoL\se .-- ---- -
7:30 ' til clOSing 
T\le sday Wednesday and 
Thur sday 
8:30 ' til closing 
Scot·tsville "Road 
781~8888 
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Strollg Wi~dcats led 
l)y All-America Macy 
Continued from PUKe 7 -
It.'urHS (' an Win . 
Hut if any t oam con be 
~onsidered lO win the lOu,,"'a' 
ment, e.pecio ll y th'e M idea.t 
Regional, it' Kentucky . 
H Kentucky wins' in Diddle 
Arena Sunday, where Kentucky 
(ans will easily outnumber (ans o( 
any team it plays, it-will go lO the 
Mideast Regional semifinals and 
fin;,. in, d all places, Rupp 
Arena , Kentucky's 23,500'seat 
home. 
The sLrengths that mark this 
)'~8r 's K entuc~y learn are 
bal8n~e , depth and on almost 
perfl'Ct court leader. 
A characteris tic of champion· 
shIp te"ms the pu·.t few years is 
balunn-d scoring . Kenlucky has 
I hr.,,' players in double figures led 
by Kyle Mocy ( 15.7). nm Bowie 
1\3.3 ) and Freddie Cowan (121. 
After those , four more players 
average better than five points 
per outing . 
As many coacheJ! hlIve said, 
Kentucky loses very little when 
subs t itu tes come inlO a game. Of 
Kent\l'ky 's 12 players, nine have 
plslyed 'n a t leas t 32 o( 
Ken~lIcky ' s 33 games. 
The g lue that holds tbe JJ.m 
together is .Macy, everybody 's 
AII·American. He was recently 
named fi rst·team All · America by 
The Associated Press , and he has 
t he stati st ics to prove he 
deserved it. 
The 6·foot. 3·i~"h senior from 
Peru. Ind .. has logged Z62 more 
minutes uf playing time thon any, 
other Wildca t - marc than four 
whole games of playing t ime. 
lie's hit, more than .53 percent 
of his s hots from the field , which 
is cons ide red s upe rior for a 
guard . He's also hit 100 o( 110 
free throws for a 91 percent 
average and has dished out 259 
assists . 
Another key to the Wildcats is 
the ploy of 7· 1 (res hman center 
Bowie. Although at time. ea rly 
tltis season Bowie IVOS hardly 
noticeable on the court, h~ has 
s ince become one of the most 
productive Wildcats . Bowie could 
be a key to Ken tucky's 
tournament play . and Holl said 
he thinks Bowie is getti ng belter 
by t he minute. 
" Sum 's improved 100 percent 
thi s season," Hall said , " and he 
continues Lo improve with every 
game." 
So Kentucky appear. ready to 
roll, but as it has been in so many 
games t his season , Kentucky 
rolls wP~n M acy rolls . 
"'"We'Weren't at our -pe'ak in the 
SEC tournament Iwhere Ken· 
tucky lost to Lcuisiano State I, 
out we appeared to be right 
be fore that, " H all s aid . " Of 
course , Ky le Macy was sick 
during the lOurnament and he 
wa. n 't before then . We hope that 
Kyle is feeling better for · the 
NCAA ." 
Rockets enter tourne.y 
w·ith balanced scoring 
- CODtiDUed from Palle 5-
'won the rubbe r game with 
Bowling Green , 8~70 . 
iehols said be was looking 
forward to coming to Western for 
the tournament and con.idered it 
"quite an honor to be here." 
sked about th~ possibility of 
playing fourth·ranked KentuCky, 
Nichols replied, " We would like 
to get to play them, but we would 
play anyone because we enjoy 
basketball. " -
Nichol. said no one player 
lead. his team. "We have a very 
balanced ball du b." 
icl>ol . said the Rockets 
haven't had any serious problems 
with toul trouble aU season. "If 
we lose a player, the others would 
pirk up the slack, " he added. 
The only nationally ranked 
team Toledo has , faceel this 
season is Indi&nQ. The 'Rockets 
los t , 8(J.56. 
"We didn 't play that badly ," 
iehols said of the gamp in which 
his team shot a season low 39.2 
percent. " It u. j ust that;"e didn 't 
play .as well as we were capable 
ai, and that was caused· by their 
good defense." 
Tbe Rockets defeated Iowa last 
year in the fitst round of tlte 
NCAA tournament before drop' 
ping a ' seven·point decision to 
Notre Dame in the second rounG. 
r-------:----Toledo -----,--------, 
13-2 Mid-American Ccnference 23-5' oyecall 
20 G TIm Selgo 6-2 1.8 12.8 
23 G Mitch Seeman 6-1 0.2 0.8 
24 F .~ I1eiger 6-0 0.4 1. t 
25 F HIney Knuckles 6-& 5:'6 13.6 
31 F Mitchell Adamek 6-6 2.0 1.8 
33 C Dick Miller 6-7 . 9.9 14.2 
34 f Dan Boyle 6-6 1.1 1,l) 
40 F . "im Swaney 6-7 8.7 18.9 
· 43 F Jay lehman 5-111.3 10.1 
44 F ' Dave ~iekIir ' 6-6 0.1 2.2 
46 C Ken Montague 6-7 1.6 1'l.2 
!'-_'_c 
We say Congratulations 
and Good Luck in the NCAA 
GO B ·DG, RED·g 
<Jhe CoQQege ,CJielghts CBoo~stofte Watltg to WiS" 
tl1e GilQQtoppeftg good $iuc~ ltl the 1980 
CoIJege HeightsBookswrn 
Douning univmity Unter 
Dollar, Bros. 
backs the T opper~. 
G'oodluck 
in the N·CAA! 
~ ,. 
-~~--------------~~-- -
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S·olomon leads Gobblers 
Virginia Tech's Wayne Robinson scores against Florida 
State. Robinson leads the Hokies in rebo.unding with 
8.2 per game and is second in scoring with 15.3 points. 
NBC to ~lecast on Sunday 
- Continued (rom P"ge 2 -
ha,;nel 13 . The National 
Broadcas ting Co. will feature 
Sunday 's games : however , .the 
closest affi liates to Bowling 
Green carrying the broadcast are 
WPSD ·6 in Paducah and 
W A VE ·3 in Louisville . 
" W e wou'ld have liked to 
telecas t the games. but we dOli 't 
have the rights, " saId Gene 
Prather , Channel 13 program 
director . They statio n .is an 
American Broadcasting Co. 
affiliate . " Ou r ability to get 
Friday 's games is only because 
the NCAA is dOing the' telecast. " 
NBC's broadcast on Sunday -
;'hich will feature Indiana and 
Kentucky against Friday 's win , 
ners - will bring national expo-
sure to Diddle Arena. 
Don Criqui and Billy Packer:' 
t wo o f the network 's t op 
announcers, will cover the games 
here. Jim Maroonet: a 16·year 
member of NBC li> nd fon,ner 
assistan t directo r, will be 
producer of NB'C ' s efforts , 
Marooney, 42, is one of eigjlt 
NBC producers working the 
NCAA tournamcn~ . 
" We ' re looking' forw ard to 
coming to Bowli;'g Gree n ," 
Maroone'{ said by phon.' ftom 
New Yo~k . " Most of us have 
n~ \' cr been there bu t we·v€.' hea rd 
n 10\ ahou\ it. 
" Juli a n G o<:>clm an (ro fm e r , 
chairman of NBC and a Western 
graduate ) seems to be very proud 
of his roots there, " Marooney 
said . " He's ' one of the great 
executi ves of the age , and 
everybody here loves him . So 
coming to Western Kentucky 
provides a little sentimentality 
for us ." 
Goodman is also the cousin of 
former president Dero Downing. 
Marooney saia a crew of about 
45 , including cameramen, video 
and sound men and maintenance 
men will be here Su,nday . 
Marooney added that a backup 
crew in New York would insert 
specials, commercials and other 
intermission devices . 
"This will be Criqui 's ftrSt timP, 
covering the NCAA. Pat ker has 
done hundr<:ds, " Marooney said. 
".They·re two of our best 
!Ulnouncers along .with I Dick I 
Enberg and (AI) McGuire." 
Marooney expects NBC's 
biggest audience for Sunday's 
Indiana vs . Western or· Virginia 
Tech. He said that game will be 
telecast across mOre regions. of 
the country. 
"I get blamed for everything," 
Maf(>oney said. "Our success will 
depend on the pictures ' total 
look, the sound and on working 
cooperations. 
" Unlike any othe r s port. 
maybe including pro football, the 
:-Ie A-A p N'se nt s tre n1 endou . 
res ponse, " Maroo ncy said . "This 
is rcqlly a ~~ tiono l l.Ournumcnt. ·· 
- Continued" from .Page 3-
lack of the ability to come from 
behind. 
" We have a good ball club, " 
Moir said . "Last year's team was 
quicker. When we get down we 
don 't come bock as quick . We 
can ' t aff9rd to get behind. We 
ha ve got to s hoot the boll well." 
Moir said the team has trouble 
coming bock because it is often 
unable to apply pressure to its 
opponents . 
Tcch has lo.t four of its last 
seven games . Moir .oid the team 
played well in three of those 
games against good competition . 
The Gobblers fell to !.ouisville 
twice. i~c1uding a 56·54 overtime 
loss. The Gobblers also lost to 
Memphis State, 65 ·63, in 
overLime. 
I n the team's last game, the 
opening round of t he Metro 
t ou rn a m ent, Tech dropped a 
14'point d ecis ion , 65 ·6 1. to 
Cincinnati. 
.fn lost year's NCAA tourney, 
Tech beat Jacksonville, 70·53, in 
the first rouni:! beCore losing to 
national runner· up Indiana Stete, 
86·69. 
The Go.bblers also appeared in 
the 1976 tournament, IQsing in 
the first round to Weste rn 
Michigan. 77-67 , in overtime. In 
1977 . Tech beat Georgetown , 
83·79. in the National .invitation 
Tournament and lost t:o Ala" ' 
barna, 79·72. 
Moir Iieves the Gobblers 
ha '(e as good a , chance as 






Mon,-Thurs, 11 a.m, ·l' p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. , f a.m.· " a.m, 
SuOctay Noon·'" p.m. 
"There are some favorites, " he. 
said . "If you a re in the fino) 48. 
you have a shot at it. I am sure 
Western feels the some way 
because they have .a good ball 
club. If you have a I>ad night, you 
pack it up for the year ." 
Tcch has t hree starters in 
double figures , il)cluding lost 
year's Metro freshman of t.he -
year, Dale Solomon. 
So lomon was the fir s t 
freshman to make the Metro 
AII ·Tournament team, aver·aging 
17.8 and .hooting 56 percent 
from the field . Thi. year the 
6· foot, 8 · inch sophomore is 
averaging 16.7 pp ints and pulling 
down 7.6 rebounds . 
"Solomon is a strong ~Iayer 
and good shooter," Moir said . 
" He is a good all ·around ball 
player . He is a better cI~fensive 
player lIjis year and a better 
pcsser. 
Wayne Robinson is the team's ' 
leading rebounder with 8.2 per 
game. The 6-9'ft senior is the 
team's sccond leading scorer with 
15:3 a game. 
Les Henson is the third Tech 
storter to average in double 
fi gures. Henson , • 6-6 forward . 
• averages • ~ I'o.nt5 and 5.1 
rebounds per game. 
"We ore not ~ one-man ball 
club, " Moir said . "Our reserves 
can score: We feel that they can, 
and if a player gets t he hot hand 
we get the ball to him." 
Moir helieves hi. team mat.che. 
up pretty well with Western. He 
said that although the team has a 
slight advantage in the front 
court, he believe. Western has 
the adyantage at guard . 
Tech's guards a re 6-1 Dexter 
Reid and 6·4 leer Schneider . Both 
Western gu~ds , Billy Bryant 
and Trey Trumbo, are &5. 
" Bryant is awfully Quick for 
. 6·5," Moi r said . " They (Western I 
have good athletes . Overall ' it 
appears to be a good mat.chup. 
though I haven 't seen them play 
except on television . That home . 
crowd can make the home team 
play a little better ." 
Moi r said that Tech is 
physically in good shope. " If 
both teams rlay well , it should be 
a great bal game." 
Coach ties tourney record 
FIO'rida State Coach . J oe 
. Will i~ros 'will become the SloCOnd 
coach in Notiona l Collegiate 
Athletic A.sociation tournament 
history to take three different 
school. to the Natio!,al tourna · 
ment when the Se"minoles face 
To ledo in tonight '9 opening 
OPEN LATE 
game . 
Williams JOIDS retfred coach 
·Frank McGuire as the only coach 
to take three teams to the 
tou"';ament . Williams coachea 
Jacksonville to th~tOurnanient in 
I !t70 ,and . led Furman to five 
NCAA appearances 'in 1971, 
1974, 1975 and 1978. 
Bring in this 
Coupon before 
March 31, 1980 and 
you will re<?eive' 
$1~cffan-y 
Pizza order. 
Greenwood Mall ' 
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1-65 (Exit 22) 
Greenwood Interchange 
(.1 mile East of Greenwood Mall) 
OPEN ,24 hrs. 
Mon.-Sat. 
I 
SUD. until 10 p. m. 
781.9477 
Coffee lOe 
Countr'Y Fixens, Welcomes Fans and Player's to Bowling Green, Ky. and to the NCAA 
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Country Fixens NCAA Spc(' iul 
Specialty of the House 
. : . 
• ! : Coulliry Fixc'"'' N(:AA Spec' iul ' ~ · . i Fried Chicken Dinner ; · · 
COUll try Fixens NCAA ~pecjul 
Turkey and Dressing 
Country Ham (center slice), 2 Egr]s ' · forTwo Oanberry Sauce, 2 Vegetables, 
Biscuits and Gravy, Hash browns, 
Sliced Tomatoes, Cof[ee 
2 Vegetables and Salad Bar Only $5.00 and Salad Bar $2.95 
Regular Price 4.50 















COUPON GOOD THRU MARCH 15, 1980 
This Coupon Go~ Sunday, March 9, 19t1O 
• COUPON GOOD l'HRU MARCH 15, 1980 : ONLy · ' . ••....•..•......•••...... ~ .............................................................................................................................. ~ .. 
Specialty of t,be House 
Country Ham (Center Slice). 2 Eggs. any style. Iiiscuits and 
Gravy. Hashbrcwns .. Sliced Tomatoes. Coffee. 
S4.50 
Grilled Pork Chops , t ... , 1I.~u'" • .,d I"~ ,, ) 
Rib·eye Steak·6 oz .. , .: •• ' II ,,",",,, ond Ii ... , 
Country Ham, J [,,~, th_' UIC~ . nd " ,., _, 
I,.ittle Smokey , , t,,,,,, II ,~", ... nol (0 ,,,, 
Baked Ham. , tf{,l( " MIM UI a., . nd I~,." 
Sausage, '! r.J(."''' UI~'UIU e nd t: ra , } 
Bacon. J .. ~ .. BI"4,-uu , and C.til' ,I 
Two Eggs . Biscuits and Gravy 
One Egg. Biscuits and Gravy · 
Plain Omelette 
Ham. Sausage. Bacon or Cheese 
Country Fixens Omelette . 
Ham, Tomato. Cheest!. Onion. Peppers , 










Sausag .. & Bisnli~~ 






Bi ~(uil s nr 'l'oasl 8. ,1 ('l1y 






Il otllune,v BlIlI 






























T ·Horll' Su 'ak l~ " "' . 
Rib·eye SLe:tl: Ii oz. 
Country Ha~IICcllter Slicd 
Shrimp 6 oz. 









.. , .3.25 
. .. . 3.50 
, .. 3.25 
AU Dinners Served With 2 Vegetables 





Gril\IGQ.ee~e , ' 
Ham and Cheesl' 
.95 
2.40 








Dacon. ·Let. & Tom . . , 1,75 
Fi~h Sandwich . 1.15 
Baked Ham . , . .. 1.80 
HotDog , .70 
French- Fries .65 
Onion Rings .75 
Bowl 01 Bean! . Cooked ill CoulIlry Ham with Corn Bn'au 1.25 
Bllrhe<:ue on Cnrncilkes ' , , . .. , " . .. .. .. , . 2.75 
R OASI B~f Sandwich, Whipped Potatol!.S 3ud Gravy 2.95 
Coff"" .10 
Sanks .'10 M.t~ Shakes 
Milk .4S-.55 .80 
We Serve RC .40-.50 
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